Just the Facts!

Sunday
September 14, 2014
Rain or Shine

Where
Alcott Elementary School
93 Laurel Street, Concord
(Off Route 2; free on-site parking)

Schedule of Events
10:30  Registration begins
11:45  Line up at Start
12:00  You’re off!
~12:45 Post-race light lunch

Special Features
• Chip timing for 5K & 10K Runs
• T-Shirts for pre-registrants
• Ample water stations, healthy snacks, & post-race light lunch

All proceeds benefit education and preservation at Louisa May Alcott’s Orchard House, beloved “Home of Little Women”

Support the Walk/Run securely on-line at
www.louisamayalcott.org!

A Message from
UTA PIPPIG
Walk/Run Honorary Chair

“I’m delighted to continue as Honorary Chair of this Benefit Walk/Run, which helps Louisa May Alcott’s Orchard House remain open into its second century! I’m also still so impressed that Louisa loved to travel such long distances by foot, walking 20 miles from Concord to Boston in one day and thinking nothing of it!

Louisa and her Little Women counterpart, Jo March, certainly are terrific role models for strong, independent women and great inspirations for physical fitness. Good luck to everyone participating on September 14th!”

Three-time Boston Marathon winner/two-time Olympian, Uta is also founder of a fitness awareness program called Take The Magic Step. To find out more, visit takethemagicstep.com.
Louisa May Alcott 5K Walk and 5K / 10K Run Sponsorship Form

Please raise as much as you can! All proceeds benefit education and preservation at Louisa May Alcott’s Orchard House, “Home of Little Women,” in Concord, MA, one of the most beloved and authentically maintained historic homes open to the public in America! Your support enables Orchard House to continue to share the incredible legacy of the Alcott family and the life lessons of Little Women.

Cash or checks made payable to “Orchard House Walk/Run” are accepted for payment; cancelled checks serve as your receipt.

All donations are tax-deductible as permitted by law. Please return form with payment. This form may be photocopied.

Participant Name ____________________________________________________ Phone # __________________________

Participant has registered as a:  □ WALKER □ 5K RUNNER □ 10K RUNNER

Sponsor Name Address Phone # Pledge/KM Subtotal

I can’t participate, but will donate:  $ ______________

Check payable to “Orchard House Walk/Run”  □ Credit Card

Card # __________________________ Exp. Date __________________________

Signature __________________________________________________________

Consent & Liability Waiver

This MUST be signed by every registrant!

Parent/Guardian must sign for anyone under 18

I hereby release Louisa May Alcott’s Orchard House and all sponsors, officials, and volunteers involved in this Walk/Run from any liability or loss incurred by my participation. I also grant permission for organizers to use any images or other record of my participation for legitimate purposes. Participants under 18 must have waiver signed by a parent/guardian; participants under 16 must be accompanied by an adult.

Signature __________________________________________________________

Mail form to Orchard House, Attn: Walk/Run, P.O. Box 343, Concord, MA 01742; fax to 978.369.1367; or bring with you

E-mail walkrun@louisamayalcott.org for details/questions

Make a donation to show your support of Louisa May Alcott! Total pledges $ __________________________